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THE FRIENDTIEST SHIP
A conversolion with Coptoin Olov Nyseler
of Explorer of lhe Seos

by

Richord H. Wogner

aptain Olav Nys€tt€r was the first captain of
Explorer ofthe Seas. bringing her into service in
October 2000. Indeed. his association with the

ship goes back before that as he was part ofthe planning
and new-build team for the Voyager class of ships of
which ExDlorer was the second one lo be built.

The Voyager class ships were all built to the
same basic design and offer the same basic menu of
service and activities. Yet, each has its own personality.
"We have five Voyager class ships, all different. It is up
to the management of each ship how it is going to work
out. Ifyou want to try and change the personality it is
absolutely not done ovemight. It takes a long tirhe real-
ly b€cause probably in the b€ginning the cfew might rot
trust your efforts and think there is something behind
there. To get through to the whole entire crew will take
a long time."

What is Explorer's personality? "We are the
fiiendliest ship in the fle€t. That's what we think aboard
the ship."

Apparently, many others share that view.

"People seem to love the Explorer We must be doing
something right because c€rtain people mme back time
after time. It seems to be quite popular- We had the
repeat passenger party yesterday and it was 1,608
Crown and Anchor memberB on the ship - - half lofthe
passenge6]. It has been that way since I came back
[fiom vacation], we have had 1,500 or 1,600 every
cruise,"

Of course, part of this is due to the fact that
Explor€r is based in New York Harbor, sailing out ofthe
Cape Liberty Cruise Port in Bayonne, New Jersey on a
year round basis "The drive-up market is very impor-
tant because ofall the hassle you havewhen you are fly-
ing these days. Here, there is no restriction on luggage."

As for Explore/s ftture, Captain Olav sees the
ship evolving to m€et the demands ofthe times. "I am
convinced that on the next drydock we will do some
major proje.t to r€furbish the ship. I think one ofthem
is going to be ladding] a Florider, for example."

"l also believe that we will not be in New York
forever A ship like this could very well end up in the



market for three or four day cruises for exarnple. Not
that I know but I lhink that is the hend. These shiDs
would be quite suitable for that."

I--1 xplore/s friendly personality is fostened by

ff Capuin Olav's style ofcommard. He is a very
I-lvisible and approachable captain. 'tYou can-
not just sit in front ofyour computer and think that
everjdhing is going to be nice and dandy because that
doesn't work. I really try to be out and about quite
a bit. l'll take time to be here and be there and par-
ticipate in whatever events are required. lfyo! do
not connect with the customers, you do not know
what is going on. So that is very important "

"Tearnwork I feel is really ess€ntial, it also
reflects down to the lower ranls and you normally
get that throughout the ship. lfyou have people at
the top that are going in various directions, egoc€n-
tric, that doesn't work very well for the friendliness
on lhe ship."

"You have to trust people also and you have
to let them do theirjobs." For exarnple, Captain Olav
do€s not always dock the ship himself "l have my
other oflicers do it. I arn standing next to them.
They really enjoy to do this and that's how they leam.
Hands-on training is very important."

/-l aptain Olav's style of command is similar to that

I of another Royal Caribbean captain. his son
\-/Caotain Tommv Nvs€ter. "The firsl time he was

with me [at sea], he was not even six months old. He
was onboard for about 6ree or four months and before
he was a year old, he could swim. So he sailed with
me many times imd I think he liked it very much. I think
that he decided that he wanted to go the same way. He
was very lucky. He came into this company and he was
captain before he was 33 years old - - very young."

Did his father encourage him to become a sea
captain? rrl donl think so. I think lhe plan was that he
was supposed to be a policeman. He made it himself"

fT Then he is nol al sea. Captain OIav is often
f[/ invohed in ani$ic pursuits. " l  have always
Y I liked to work with mv hands. I make stained

glass windows and a lot of wooiwork, tile work, if nec-
essary. When you get out ofthis environment. you have
to put your mind to something else."

One project was inspired by something he saw
while cruising. "l was captain of the Sun Viking in
Alaska and I was fascinated by the totem poles up
there."

This led him to carve a set of tolem ooles as
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supports for the veranda ofa house he had in his native
Norway. Later, when he was building a house on some
p.operty that he had purchased in West Virgini4 he
embarked on a more ambitious project.

"There happened to be an oak tree that was
standing where the house was to be built. So I had the
builder put it on some sawhorses. It was laying there
for mor€ than two yea$ before I started it so it was very
dry and hard to carve. It became about 30 feet tall
above ground."

Making stained glass windows grew out ofan
advertisement he saw in a local paper while on vacation
in Baltimore, Maryland, where he now lives. "They
advertised a course. I started and I got hooked and
since then I must have made 60 or 70 different pieces."

CaDtain Olav works with his wife on these
projects. "She likes to make things too, especially
paintings and she is very good with colors. So when
we make windows for clients I always have her to dis-
cuss lhe colors with the client." Once again - - team-
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